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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 8 March 1978 
!-'residing Officer: .J. Arthur Keith 
Recor<ling Secretary: Esther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except Peter Burkholder, 
James Hawkins, Erlice Killorn and Mary Mahan. 
Visitors Present: Don Caughey 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
Mr. Keith announced the following changes: 
1. Under "Communications" add
2. 
D. Letter from Don Schliesman, dated February 23
E. Letter from Ed Harrington, dated.March 1
�. Letter from Burton Williams, dated February 22
G. Letter from Milo Smith, dated· March 7
H. Letter from Lyle Ball, dated February 22
I. Letter from Ed Harrington, dated February 23
J. Letter from Don Schliesman, dated February 27
K. Letter from John Silva, dated March 8
Under "Curriculum Proposals" delete in 
B. Graduate Curriculum Proposals, the words "and 93"
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Minutes of the meeting of February 15, were approved with the following correction: 
Page 3, Number 4 under Standing Committee Reports, line 1, change "Tolman" to "Benson." 
COMMUNICATIONS 
The following communications were received: 
A. Letter from Dean Ball, dated February 22, informing the Senate that Claire Lillard has
been elected as Faculty Senate Representative and Stephen Worsley, elected as the Altern�te,
for the department of Business Administration and Economics.
B. Letter from Mr. Harrington, dated February 23, transmitting a request from Dean Burton
Williams to divide the Mass Media and Communication components into a Communication
Department and a Ma�s Media program.
C. Letter from Dean Don Schliesma�, dated February 23, which is a transmittal of a proposed
policy change. from the Undergraduate Council, concerning credit/no credit. They are
re ommending the deletion of one sentence which has to do with the tim� period at which
u student can request a change from credit/no credit option to grades. The present policy
reads that a student may e1ect to take the earned grade up to three weeks prior to the
end of the quarter. That policy request has been transmit ed to the Curriculum Committee
for their study.
D. Letter from Don Schliesman regarding the General Education proposal and assuring the
Senate they will have a new General Studies Committee report and proposal for the April 19
meeting.
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E. Letter from Ed Harrington; dated March 1, transmitting some payroll proposals which
Mr. Keith will summarize unqer his report.
F. Letter from Dean Willilms, as chairman of the Presidential Search Committee, saying that
committee has not completed its work as had been reported by Mr. Keith, and upon the
request of the Board of Trustees they have continued to act in an advisory capacity to
the Board. In addition, his office is arranging the details for visits to the campus
by the presidential candidates.
G. Letter, dated March 7, from Milo Smith advising that new representatives have been
elected from their department and A. James Jlawkins will serve as senator and 'his alternate
will be Richard Leinaweaver.
H. Letter from John Silva, dated March 8, informing the Senate that Owen Pratz has been
elected to serve as Warren Street's alternate representative for the Senate.
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
A. Undergraduate Curriculum proposals, page 488.
MOTION NO. 1704: Mr. Habib moved, seconded by Mr. Yee, to approve the Undergraduate Curriculum 
Committee proposals, page 488. Passed by a unanimous· voice vote and one abstention. 
B. Graduate Curriculum proposals, page 92.
MOTION NO. 1705.: Mr. Klemin moved, seconded by Ms. Young, to approve the Graduate Curriculum 
Committee proposals on page 92. Passed by a unanimous voice vote and two·abstentions. 
REPORTS 
A. Chairman--Mr. Keith reported that a Year-Round Scheduling Task Force has been appointed,
consisting of faculty members representing the various academic schools and the counsel­
ing and library faculty, and two deans. It will convene for its first meeting this
Friday afternoon and they are hoping that this spring a draft of a proposal will be
forthcoming.
The Central Investment Fund has had a very successful scholarship activity; 375 scholar­
ship applications were received representing 159 high schools and 8 community colleges
within the state. � group of 69 high school seniors will be offered scholarships with a
process for identifying alternates. If one or more does not accept the scholarship by
an appropriate cut-off date, then other people will be offered that opportunity. This
year's CIF drive will be beginning in. approximately five weeks. Initial meetings will
be held April 12 and 13 to start the downtown drive and shortly thereafter campus drive
activities will begin. Mr. Keith mentioned they still need volunteers to serve on the
drive downtown and would like any Senators who are willing to serve to contact him.
Mr. Keith reminded the Senators of the Special Senate Meeting to be held Thursday in
Grupe Center to meet another presidential candidate and another meeting will be held
Friday at 2:00 and another meeting Tuesday at 2:00 p.m. in Grupe Conference Center.
Mr. Keith has transmitted the Senate's recommendation as to distribution of the 4% salary
moneys to the Budget Committee. The Budget Advisory Committee �ill not make a final
recommendation to the Piesident and Board of Trustees until after it has received informa­
tion regarding promotion, merit, etc.
Chairman Keith summarized briefly the letter received from Vice President Harrington.
The University's present payroll procedures are not in accordance with the approved
procedures for paid state employees. In Mr. Harrington's letter are four proposals
that appear to be compatible with the state system and viable alternatives. Mr. Keith
has transmitted these proposals to the Budget Committee for their recommendation. As a
part of this procedure, it will be necessary to have a Code amendment since the present
Faculty Code specifies the payroll periods. Therefore, a set of Code amendments are being
drafted and will be submitted to the Code Committee as soon as they are received. Hope-.
fully these will be presented to the Senate on April 5 for discussion and for decision
on April 19.
Mr. Harrington discussed the four proposals, pointing out that they have been aware they
had a problem for some time, and answered questions of the Senators. 
.. 
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B. Executive Committee--Mr. Vifian r�ported the Executive Committee held a meeting with
Bernie Martin, who reported to them on the investigation of salary inequities that is
being carried on. He is running a quantitative analysis to see in term of longevity and
other factors whether faculty are being paid proportionately and will follow with some
kind of qualitative study.
Mr. Keith explained it is both a quantitative study to first identify people who are
potentially in an inequitable position and then a qualitative p.rocess where an actual
inspection of the situation is conducted. Once a decision is made to move a person from
a lower salary to a higher salary, there is a qualitative decision about how far to move.
Just because a person is identified and selected as someone who shriuld have an adjustment
doesn't mean that the adjustment will be from their present position to a mean or average
position. There are enough checks and balances on it that it is a good procedure.
The Executive Committee has been working on committee structure to better coordinate
them anJ reduce the number of faculty members serving on the various campus committees.
A copy o� a section of the committee structure was distributed at this meeting.
MOTION NO. 1706: On behalf of the Executive Committee, Mr. Vifian moved to accept and recommend 
the committee structure and charges as listed on the two pages distributed at this meeting, with 
the exception of the second sentence of the first paragraph, beginning with "Committee members ... 
and ending with " ... student appointees." 
Mr. Keith pointed out a motion to waive the Senate rules was needed in order to act on 
Motion No. 1706. 
MOTION NO. 1707: Mr. King moved, seconded by Mr. Carlson, to waive the rules. 
thirds majority hand vote of 19 yes, 7 no. 
Motion No. 1706 passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
C. Standing Committees--
Passed hy a two-
1. Senate Academic Affairs Committee--Mr. Andress reported on two proposals, copies of
which were distributed to the Senate.
One proposal is a request from Lyle E. Ball, Dean, School of Business and Economics,
to establish departments in this school. Mr. Andress discussed the report by his
committee on this issue and the floor was opened to discussion. This proposal will
be on the April 5 Agenda under Old Business.
Another proposal is to change the names of "Schools" to "Colleges." The Academic
Affairs Committee has recommended that no action be taken on this proposal.
2. Budget Committee--No report.
3. Curriculum Committee--No report.
4. Code Committee--Mr. Benson presented a report on Code changes and copies of the Code
Committee's recommendations were distributed to the Senate. These will be voted on
April 5.
5. Personnel Committee--Mr. Carlson discussed th� proposal regarding the position paper
distributed by the E�ucation Department on July 5, 1977. It has been presented at
this time to the Senate for review, study and discussion.
MOTION NO. 1708: Mr. Carlson moved, seconded by Mr. Benson, to recommend adoption of items 
one and two of the recommendation by the Education Department ih lieu of the current system of 
academic rank, and if adopted by the Senate, to transmit· it to the Code Committee for writing 
an appropriate Code amendment. 
After considerable discussion, Mr. Keith suggested recommendations or motions could 
be sent to the Senate office for further discussion at the next Senate meeting and 
the motion will be considered under Old Business at the April 5 meeting. 
6. Student Affairs Committee--a report has been submitted and distributed regarding
University Policy Requiring Students to Reside in Residence Halls and will be placed
on the Agenda for consideration under Old Business at the April 5 meeting.
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OLD BUSINESS 
A. Procedures for relaying Faculty Senate reaction on Presidential candidates to the Board
of Trustees.
Mr. Keith reminded the Senators that they had requested the opportunity to meet with the
presidential candidate and to participate in the interview process. The Executive
Committee is now faced with the question of how will they transmit information, reactions,
impressions, and judgments back to the Board of Trustees, because if they have no procedure
for providing the Search Committee or the Board of Trustees with information then their
meeting with the candidate loses some of its value. Recommendations and possibly actions
for how to transmit information to the Search Committee and the Board of Trustees were
discussed.
Mr. Keith suggested he would like to see the Senate take two actions: (1) to communicate
to the Search Committee and the Board of Trustees the sense of the discussion and the
Senate's suggestions and ask them what steps the Senate could do to help them; (2) urge
individuals, fac�lty members, senators and otherwise to communicate their concerns to
the faculty representatives on the Search Committee.
After more discussion, Mr. Keith said he will transmit these suggestions to the Board of
Trustees and the Search Committee and act accordingly.
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 4:55 p.m. 
---1977-78 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF 2'."1 a,,,� r 
ROLL CALL 
SENATOR 
Adams, Kathleen 
--;_,;;,:-�Andress, Joel 
/ Benson, William 
Brooks, James ---
___ Burkholder, Peter 
/�arlson, Frank 
/ ,.Dickson, Rosella 
/ Doi, Richard 
:;;J)ugmore, Owen 
__ adenrecht, George 
/.Fairchild, Sandra 
/ Franz, Wolfgang 
,_/,/Golden, Michael 
:;;;;r- Gries, Peter 
�-�bib, Helmi 
� Hales, Ron 
Hawkins, A. James 
Hileman, Betty 
e,,/"'-· Keith, Art 
__ · Killorn, Erlice 
L,//King, Corwin 
�Klemin, V. Wayne 
-z?Lillard, W. Clair 
__ Mahan, Mary 
� Mitchell, Robert 
Powell, Willa Dene 
�oss, Russell 
�'..Sahls tr and, Margaret 
/' Samuelson, Dale 
__ Street, Warren 
.,..----Tolin, Phil 
.------- Tolman, Rosco 
�ifian, John 
Warren, Gordon 
�iberg, Curt
. ...-- Yee, Robert 
�oung. Madge 
ALTERNATE 
� Clayton Denman 
Cal Willberg 
David Kaufman 
._:,;;--' Ed Harrington 
----
----
----
Chester Keller 
Glenn Madsen 
Lucretia Peters 
Clarence Beecher 
Robert Nuzum 
William Schmidt 
Jay Forsyth 
Barbara Brummett 
Don Dietrich 
Galer Beed 
---- Richard Leinaweaver 
Deloris Johns ----
____ George Grossman 
John Gregor 
Roger Garrett 
Dolores Osborn 
Stephen Worsley 
...------ Fern O'Neil 
Karl Zink ----
Ken Cory ----
---- Richard Gray 
���e���� 
____ Max Zwanziger 
('qrlos Ma�tin 
Keith Rinehart 
..:--··James Brennan 
Thomas Thelen ----
Tom Kerr ----
Neil Roberts ----
I. ROLL CALL
AQE!,DA 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
3:10 p.m., March 8, 1978 
Psychology Building, aooa 471 
.II � CHANGES TO AGENDA 
III. APPROVAL OP' MINUTES OF February 1S, 1978
IV. COMMDNICATIONS
A. Memo from Lyle E. Ball, dacecl February 22
B. Letter from Ed Barrington, dated February 23
C. Letter fr011 Don Schlieaman, dated P�ruary 23
V. CUllICULUM PROPOSALS
.A. Undergraduate Curriculum Propoaala, page 488 
• .B. Graduate Curriculua Propoaala, pages 92 and 93
• 
VI. REPOB.tS
A. Chairman
B. becutive Coaaict·
i. Co ttee StractdN--ecma1.tte reportillg to Vice Preaident
for :ausiltosa Affa!t'•
C. StaudiDg � .......... 
1. Acadmic Affair•
2. Budget
3. Curriculum
4. Code
S. PersOQ:ll .i
6. Student Af faira
VII. OLD BUSDIKSS
A. Procedures for re.laying lt'aculey Senate 1'. action Oil Praeidentta:1
candidatea to.Board. of Truat a 
VIII. NEW BUSINESS
IX. ADJOURNMENT
• CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY Ellensburg, Washington 98926 Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity/Title IX 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
M E M O R A N D U M 
TO: Art Keith, Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
. '. (,. 
FROM: Lyle E. Ball, Dean t'.i· 
School of Business and Economics 
DATE: February 22, 1978 
RE: Faculty Senate Representatives 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
RECEIVc':J
FEB 2 4 1978 (}Cf'faf 
FACULTY SENATE
An election was held to fill vacant positions on the Faculty Senate from the 
School of Business and Economics. Following are the results of this election: 
LEB:m 
W. Clair Lillard - Faculty Senate Representative
Stephen Worsley - Alternate for W. Clair Lillard
Hugh M. Spall - Alternate for Senator-at-Large from the School of
Business and Economics (Wolfgang W. Franz). 
., 
C NTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
Dr. J. Arthur Keith 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
CWU, Campus 
Dear Dr. Keith: 
Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity/Title IX 
February 23, 1978 
Attached is a request from Dr. Burton J. Williams to have a 
division of the Mass Media and Communication components of 
our present Communication Department. Would you please have 
this request considered by the Academic Affairs Committee. 
Your cooperation in this matter is appreciated. 
cc: Dr. Williams 
attachment - 1 
Sincerely, 
, __ ; .. ,-/' -·- \....-
Edward J. Harrington 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
,. 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON 
School of Social and Behavioral Sciences 
Office of the Dean 
Dr. Edward J. Harrington 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Campus 
cwu 
Dear Dr. Harrington: 
STATE COLLEGE 
Vllit. t'l<UilUl:.N I 
FEB 1 1978 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98926 
January 30, 1978 
As you know there has been serious discussion between myself and the Communication/ 
Hass Media faculty regarding the advisability of separating the two faculties into 
two distinct instructional units, i.e., the Department of Communication and the 
Mass Media Program. 
These discussion have been held at both the formal and informal levels. fn 
addition I have received a written statement from Professor Garrett outlining 
his position regarding such a division. 
As a result of these communications I believe a division of Hass Media from the 
Department of Communication is academically appropriate and further it makes 
administrative and budgetary sense. I am therefore recommending that a division 
of these two instructional units become effective at the beginning of the 1978 
fiscal year. Professor Garrett will re.main Chairman of the Communication Depart­
ment and Professor Goodrich will remain Director of the Hass Media Program with 
each of them continuing to report to me as Dean. 
I am prepared to elaborate on my reasons for making this recommendation if called 
upon to do so. 
And finally, I will appreciate it if you will place this matter on the agenda 
for consideration by our Board of Trustees at your earliest convenience, 
BJ\.l:mm 
cc: Professor Garrett 
Professor Goodrich 
Dean Schliesman 
Sincerely, , 
� 9 ?(Jt/L�<-< 
Burton J. Williams 
Professor of History 
and Dean 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY Erv1PLOYER 
CENTRAL W SI-UNGTON UNIVERSITY 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity/Title IX 
DEAN OF UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES OFFICE 
Dr. Art Keith 
Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
c.ampus 
rear Dr. Keith: 
RECE\\JED 
fE6 i 7 \91S
fACULTI' S£Nfl.1E
· February 23, 1978
PHONE: (509) 963-1403 
The purpose of this letter is to transmit a profX)sed fX)licy change in the credit/ 
no credit option which was approved by the Undergraduate Council during its 
rreeting of February 17, and is reconnended for Senate approval. Printed below is 
the profX)Sed staterrent with recornrended changes indicated. 
Credit/No Credit 
Students are urged to use the credit/no credit option as a way to 
e2<plore academic areas of interest. All students except first 
quarter freshrren and students an academic probation nay select one 
class per quarter under this option. A naximum of fifteen credits 
earned in credit/no credit oourses nay be allowed toward the 180 
required for the bachelor's degree. 
The cxmrses must be selected from Breadth r0:lfilrerrents and free 
electives; they must not be oourses in Basic lequirenents, najors 
or minors or professional education sequence. 
Students designate the oourse as credit/no credit during registration 
or during "Change of Schedule" period. F'm'ffierHere,-si:me.nt:s-:n"la}'-e:l:eee 
to-i:eke--the--earned--grade-in-that-eem-se-�-a-i:-ime-of:ftree-weeM-�ior 
to-'the-end-0£-�e�r-dm-�-wh:i:en-the-eomose-±s-:bei:?,g-i:aken. 
Credits earned under the credit/no credit option are not included in 
computing grade fX)int averages. The grade reoorded on the student's 
transcript will be "CR" if the oourse grade is C- or alx>ve; if below 
C-, the entry will be "NC." Courses nay not be repeated on a, CR/NC 
option. 
The credit/no credit option is distinctive from oourses graded on a 
satis.factory /unsatisfactory basis. 
'Ihe Council has acted to delete the sentence, "Furthenmre, stu:lents may elect to 
take the earned grade in that rourse up to a tine three weeks prior to the end of 
the quarter during which the rourse is being taken." That change will prevent 
exploitation of the option while still allowing students to explore academic areas 
) 
Dr. Keith 
February 23, 1978 
page� 
of interest without jeopardizing their grade point average. The sentence "Courses 
may not be repeated on a CR/NC option" is necessary only if the recently proposed 
rrodif ication of the policy on repeating courses is not passed� 
I will be happy to tiy answering any question you or the other senators may have 
regarding this proposal. 
Sincerely yours, 
Ibnald M. S liesman 
D:?an of Undergraduate Studies 
la 
,, 
CEN A I GTCN UNIVE SI V 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity/Title IX 
DEAN OF UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES OFFICE PHONE: (509) 963-1403 
Dr. J. Arthur Keith 
Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
campus 
Dear Dr. Keith: 
February 27, 1978 
RECEIVED 
MAR 2 1978 9 crX,
FACULTY SENATE 
Thank you for your memorandum of February 7, 1978 
regarding general studies. You asked about progress in 
developing a general education program proposal, the General 
Studies Committee hopes to have one ready for Senate 
discussion during its meeting of April 19. 
As you may know, the General Studies Committee decided 
this year to call upon ad hoc school cormnittees to assist 
determining courses to be included on the List of Breadth 
Courses. In some cases, representatives of affected departments 
were included in ad hoc cormnittee deliberations. We do plan to 
hold a public hearing prior to forwarding the proposal to the 
Senate. 
sincerely yours, 
�</ 
Donald M. Schliesman 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
la 
cc: General Studies Committee members 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
PRESIDENTIAL SEARCH COMMITTEE 
BURTON J. WILLIAMS, CHAIRMAN 
nr. J. Arthur Keith 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Campus 
cwu 
Dear Art: 
RECEIVED 
FEB 2 3 1978 -:'(f;!:._ 
FACULTY SENAtf 
-·- -· · 
Post Office Box 1038 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98926 
February 22, 1978 
c_ 
It appears that there is a misunderstanding regarding the work of the Presidential 
Search Committee which I would like to correct. The search committee has not com­
pleted its work as has been reported. IJpon the request of the Board of Trustees we 
continue to act in an advisory capacity to the Board and in addition my office is 
arranging the details for visits to our campus by the Presidential candidates. 
You will also note by the enclosed itinerary that the Presidential candidates 
will meet with the search committee. 
By way of summary I can only add that the search committee continues to represent 
those campus and community constituencies in compliance with the conditions of 
our charge. 
BJvJ:mm 
cc: Board of Trustees 
Members, Search Committee 
Enclosure 
Sincerely, 
tf3t,u,ii; 9· tUt/Lt,t«;,,
Burton J. Williams 
Chairman 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
CENTRAL WASHI 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
. �
GTON UNIVERSITY
Aff1rmat1ve Action/E I 
oe'ARTMeNT o, THeATRe 
qua Employment Opportunity/Title IX 
AND DRAMA 
RECEIVED 
MAR 7 1978 
C 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Dr. Arthur Keith 
Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
Dear Art: 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
March 8, 1978 
Dr. Owen Pratz has been elected to serve as 
Dr. Warren Street's alternate in the senate. 
� f/er? A2:�
//
1/
' Dr. John Silva 
Chairman 
Department of Psychology 
JS:cu 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
---- ... 
TO 
FROM 
DATE 
RE 
C O M M X 1 f l E 
Faculty Sei1ate 
March 2,, 1978 
Proposal ·�(J\ change the n 1m0s of 11Sehoolls" to "�Heg@s 
The suggestion tn change the names of the five schools to :alleges 
came up at least as early as Julyr 19·n ,, shortly after the insti'c.iUon was 
desiui,ated a University� In the following months ,, the Dearus11 ar.d ,3t least 
some of the faculty 0 were polled as to their oolnlon. R�sponses ranged 
from "Ye1s" to 11No" to "Don'1t 1:::are" to "Depends on what 1t implie,.;,'',.
Those who favorerl D or at least dirl not object, seem to be in the majority. 
T11is ma t.tel' ,.vas referred to the AcadGmic Affairs Committee for re,}or:v,endatiorti;
and President !)rooks sry:,ike to the proposa'J. at the Senate 'Tleeting c?f �Jov., 16 ,i
197-1,
Amoilg the rationales si.,ggest�d for renaming the schools colhiges were 
the followtng: 
J.� It ts the coo:non pxac-Uce for universities,, whereas th,i i.mits
of colleges are ''s.chool ::;''. 
2, c:entra1 ° s reputation and prestige wol'ld be i.mproved if vu, um­
formed to the pattern of ober universities� 
3" Western has already made the change. 
Prr.h, \dent R:rooks noted in the Novo 16th Senate me'"'ting that th£' pro­
posai did not €;:ontemplate any rc:hang.E in the designation of deµar,,:n;:?i',ts: 
that is� no d1"'1:a1··i:m��-... would be raised to a "school"� 
J,.f-t.er rnµt:h dist:ussion i,> the Ctir.imitte@ reeornmends that o,ur srihools not 
be renamerl colleges at the E!��f!  :\'J�., We further recommend th,:it they not 
be so renamed in. the future if they !(eep their p:rnse,rt 2!:'J.9_111�.r:!=r�g_l'.!,. 0.l:t 
reas(}!".IS are as foUows; 
The Comm5.ttee feels that the new President should be consu i i:ed cm to 
his views on the matter� and therefore no change should be made before the 
President has taken office and has studies our present organizatfon, 
As President Brooks noted ln the Senate meeting referred to� 1t ls 
common !or. univer.sHie!) to be dividf1d into coHeges -and sehco,hL, foe 
common conceptio1n of a co \.l €<;1! is ·i:hat of ,u1 aggregate of departrrk'!fit& 
specializing in the traditional academic disciplines (that is� non·�professlonal 
studies). Such agg:;r�gate!> are o,f-1;.en la:rge 5_, and are often named "Led,s-:,�5 and 
" -
-2-
Sciences" or "Arts and Sciences", or something similar, and they include 
departments which in our case are Mstri.buted among three or four of our 
Schools. For example, our Schools of Arts and Humanities, �atural Sciences 
and '.,iathematics, and Social and Behavioral Sciences, have departments 
that normally are housed in a single college. 
The common conception of ..:£!'!2Cll. is that of a relatively narrow and 
specialized unit, focus�ing on professional training. There are a great 
many of these in the larger universities and they cornrionly include such 
schools as Law, :-Jursing, Medi.cine, Agrlcul ture, Business Adminisi::i·ation, 
Education, and numerous others. 
Again, in our case, such professional studies are found in several 
of our Schools--Professional Studies, 13\Jsiness Administratlon dnd Economics, 
and Natural Sciences and Mathematics. 
The Corronittee agrees with the conceptions of college and school out­
lined above, and it is for this reason that the Cormii ttee cannot recommend 
that our Schools be simply renamed Colleges unless they are reconstituted 
in such a way that their structure and content truly reflect the 
meaning of "College" and "School" as we understand 1 t. 
�mi:ncnd<1i;iont 
The Committee recommends that no action be taken on this proposal. 
f}ATE
C O M M I T T E E Rl1PORT 
Requ0st ·fro�n Lyl,� R .  Ball t, Dean, School of E)usiness 2nd Economict,, 
to esta�lish departments in this School. 
De2n Ed.1. submitted his :ceou0s.t to Vice Presi.deni:. Harrington by 
m::im1>:·.'e,nckm1 ds1ted Nov,?.mbe1' 9� l 9TJ.. Meo I·l,:ir:ci.ngton passed the ma-ctEn' to t!rn 
k',"'.Ct.11-Ly S2,n.;::te� as��ing tlrnt :it be r0v1.owed by the 1"\cademic Affairs C!Jrnm:tt.teeo· 
Tho SchooJ. of Business a.nd Economics has been operat:tng s:i.nce August s 
.F174 as a singlr� iJtd.t, a depa1,tment in effect. EVi::aff � and especially en, .. 
:::.. ).!. i.rnen ,.s '1a ·a ·i.11(.):::.•::i �ed g;:2ci i).\1 <lu:i:-JnH this pe:-d.od, the number of mejol:S 
l:n�:::·\;, ·i;J.y ba5.11g abotri.:. ·rno.. 1'1'!0 t�AGh:i.D\1 s-caf.:!/is divided :tn·;:o -t"m:ee facuJ.tir:s 
.. �iu�;;_ ,c:;s f.d,dni.s·t::c �'i.:i.an, Ge ,.tomics � an�l !l.ccouni:ing) totaling 25 p0:3it'.1ons, 
p.lus 13 r:djunc·�; faculty.. The School b.&.s been managed by its Dean� asslsted
by ·:;br::"::L-'! coo:cdinato1's i, one :from each f acuJ.tye Dean Ball fee ls that the
f;,:;hooJ. :i.s (,,rn, too 10.:ege to be managad effectively as '°' single unit, and w:i.11
L.c'Corn::: mm:·,1 rJ.\f-ficul t. to managBd v11:i.:b the growth that is expected.
Tbc Gomnrl:i:.t1:,0 conside:r:er:l this mal: ,;e::c during th::cc1e meotings, du:d.ng which. 
'i:lx:i vi1:il:'.'5 of Vi.,.;e President darrins rton, Dean Ball, and staff memb01'r;; of the 
·,.:::,.r;)G f acu1.tio,;; of the Scho,,1 were sou9ht. The Gornrni ttee was con,:.;01'ned !.,fit'·),
r:umng othe::.' th\.n,01:1, budc1G·::2:s.7 con:,;squEmcc�s of reorganization. I·c a1nea:cs 
tr:a·;;, if t!E·oc Ghei:cr!lan,.,hips are c:,:·eated, pay increa:;;es amounting to c.1bout 
:;;1,:!.00 in etir;h c:c:SfCJ will be nc-?2ded,, This sum would hc1ve to b2 found somt'!V·il'l-Z:J:e 
tt·i "the ne;ct: ,bj.Gnn�.t.i.l bt).d9(;·t t,l 
.. fht;ro \1,1ouJ..d be no additional secJ�etaJ:tal staff
OI� t::qulr)fr1Et1·i:,o. 
I11c fc1cu.·�.·:.�y cc1)rc�IL:.ato::c2r f::c."::�f t Bus�.n0::1s i\drfilnls·;�1 ...atio,�·1 and J\Gco�..1rri:�'..rtg
:cc\,,.n,·1:ed th.st fr:,Gti.H:y :i.n tLe:i,:1� c:iToas ; b:on.gly suppo:,;'tec:l tho p:r,'oposec.1 o:cqan­
i7,·�···::lrJ:·L:i �fhe E(� 1:nciid.c(.; {\_3.CH1t1r be.tro rni;,:ed J?0eling�:;, S8eing advan·Ca90.s ancl 
dis2Jvania0es- All agreed that 2ccreditation of the School (it is not now 
fJ;;�:;�·r�c;i_t:)i}) �ti�)t�ld be ��p�e:;;;i'LJ.y ... f(JCilitated by d0pr.rrtn1errtaJ. O�.CgGn:l;;�atiG.:.r��, art� 
-;Ji.;�! comprrt:i.·;�:7: \�:.: Si t2nd"1.r!g of tfiJ Scl'100I V1H}u.J.d also be� l1np:1�0,1ed� 
On I1i.d,;:m,c0; th":, C:omm:1.'l:t[-;,ro.i cot,ld find nc, pe:csuas:ive :ce2c,01.1s :for i'.Jpposin£; 
·U,_2 p:icopo!:"'.,a1 ;1 and we� ;,�ocoqn:l,;;�0 a.dv<�n:tages :l.n it ,. The1'efo:re the CommU:-i:(}E'.'
�2can�ends in its favor.
The, .1\c&cl!,,rnic Affairs Gommittr,e moves approval of Dean Ball is proposal 
tc:, o�cgaI1:lr�e t11�1 r;c1100�� of Bus:tness r�nd Eeonoraics :1n-to tl1e cii2p.a1--t1-gents of 
C O M M I T T E E R E P O R T 
TO: F;.culty Senat€: 
FRGM: Student Affa5.rs Cc,nrmittee 
March 1, 1978 
R,.. . ,... {' C t t ,, r· f)1--vk .. tVt 
rf/)f.• ·1 ... ,.\ -·
fACUITY ,.,.. ·r .. �)k',,�JiTE
SUBJECT: UnivEcsity Policy Requiring Students to Reside h1 ResiJeor� H5lls 
Pun,uant to :tts charge from the chairman of the :Faculty Se:irnte., the 
Student Affairs Com..'11ittet� has i�ead the 11Rcport on University Pol:L::y Re-· 
quiring Stud,0 nr.:s to Reside in lTniversj ty Reside.nee Halls (Wendell iE:l.:n� 
December 197 7) and has defined as its main task to conside,r WHErJ.RE.R OR
NOT THE UNIVERSITY SHOULD REVISE ITS HOUSING POLICY 1'0 EXCLUDE SO.PHOHORES 
UNDER 21 YEARS OF AGf; FRON TI B REQUIRFMENT. 
In its deliberatioug the comnittee has received information* advice, 
and opinions from: 
President Brooks 
Vice president for business & financial affairs
Busiaess manager 
Recruitment & retention task force 
Dean of student development services 
Di)�cctor of .amd.1:l.a.l")' services 
Director of residence living 
Director of housing 
Board of central 
Students 
The. c(,,:1:nittec, h;1s learned that A,,� CHf.u\JGE IN THE P:?-ESENT HOU:am; 
POLICY i·'.1JS'I.' ALI.OW FOR THESE 'FACTS� 
1. The llnivend ty must c1)11tinue. to perfonn its debt
service on the bonded indebtedness incurred in the
construction of the residence halls.
2. Tt12 bonds were bought on condition that thie present
;;,olic.y continue in effect"
3. The ;iresent po;.:i.cy is enabling the University t,:,
perfonn its debt i:,nv:i.ce.
4. Any cha2ge in the pTesent policy would h�ve to insure
tb,�t the Un:1.',1(!r.s:i.l:y would continue to per.fc,n:a :lt5 :k:h\:
serv:i.ce
. :), The tln:i.ve:rsity would be ob11.ged to ge.t p•:'!j:m:i.ssioc: frail' 
th2 bond tr�stee before undertaking a policy revision.
� . .  
The connnittee has learned '.:hat there is little o·�· no objP.ct.fve 
data from which to pred:Lc.t HOW REVISION OF THE HOUSING POLICY WJlfi.,D 
AFFECT: 
l. The quality of i·esidence-h-11.ll life.
2. The degree tc which residence hall6 would e:lther
gain or lose students,
3. The extent to wh:l.ch recru:l.tment and retention of
students would be favorably or adversely affec.ted ..
4. The 1:niversHy's nb:Hity to perform or fail to
perform its debt service.
5. The courrounity of El:.2nsburg's housing resources.
The committee has concluded that there is enough doubt about ha� 
well the present pc1J.i.cy iG !'i�n>tng $\"udeut:s, prospective �tudent:i'11, .a.uo 
the IJn .W!xsj_ty tn just:lfy chmtginr ·t t bt-fote the beginning of the ne·ct 
sc.hool year. The conunitteebelieves that objective study of the issues 
raised in the preceding paragraph would indicate that revision of the 
policy to exclude the sophomore requirernent would be in the long-ter.'i\l. 
bEist iuterest of the University a.nd of those concerned about its weJJn:n�. 
The col11!11i t tee, therefore, move8 that the appropria.te University 
offices or agencies be di'i.'.'ected to collect and analyze the data whlch 
will provide an emplr:i.cal basis for revising (or not) the present 
housing policy to exclude: the sophomore requtrement. 
WOD 03/01/73 
•l 
M E M O R A N D U M - -.,. - - - - -- --- - -· 
IO: Art Keith 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
:FROM.: Faculty Senate CC1de Committee 
DATE: March 6. 1978 
RE: Code Changes 
MOTION 
(I 
The Faculty Code Committee makes the following recommendations to revisa the
Faculty Code: 
p. 6 1.01 B, line 2, adjunct professors. 
Change the title adjunct professors to adjunct faculty 
Rationale: No consistent use is made in the Faculty Code of the title 
adjunct professor and adjunct faculty seems more appropriate. 
p. 7 1. 04 B, line 2-3 working days -·- Academic Year.
No change recommended in the code, but tht! Code Committee strongly 
urges that the 8dministration schedule finals week beginning with 
Monday rather. than Tuesday. This would give faculty Friday� the 
weekend and until noon Monday to complete their grades. The 
scheduling of Monday as the last day of the quarter rather than 
as the beginning of finals week seems to work a hardship on some 
.,,. 
faculty and students as well as to be a rather illogical wa"j' to ··- ··-·-- ...
p. 9
schedule a finals week. The problem can be handled easily administr.n-· 
t.ively and it does not seem desit·able to lessen the time required for 
faculty to complete grades to less than two working days. 
1.25 A (3) Student membership of the Faculty Senate 
De]ete: 11 • • • • elected by the student body"
Add: " .• , appointed by the Board of Cont.rol. 11 
Rationale: Students are appointed to the Senate rather than elected by the . 
student body. 
p. 11 1. 45 A Terms of Senators
Delete: the last sentence which reads 19 
two (2) consecutive terms.;, 
reelected for more than 
Add: No senator can serve for more than two consecutive t�r.m,;, 
-1-·
Rationale: The. intent of the last s,·mtenc.e: is meant to limit. s�1:v:lce in 
the S,enate to six (6) years and the Lue of the r_e-,"lected wor.d:1.ng Jc
11�d i.n,
that a pilrscn coulci serv,� fo:r a total of nh){:? {9) years if :re:-·elec:t.,:,d .!':..?:i�.:.�." 
p. l'?. L 160 A, line 9, Date Of.f:icers of the, Senate assume office
Delete: "All f,rincipa1 offic:.,�rs 'shall assume office the dgy 
following the last regular senate meeting of the 
academic yea:t ,. 16 
Add: All pr.iincipal s:.iff ice:rs shall assume office th� day 
:following spr:!.ng t;ommencement e.:.>:cex·cises, 
Rationale: This correction will allow for a smooth transit:ion of ,,enate 
off:i.cers from year to year and provide for th� officers of the Sen�,te to serv<P.: 
through spring couuuencement. 
p. 26 2.19 B P second sentence referring to payments
Delete: " .. ,according to section 3.32" 
Add: " •.. according to section 3.33H 
Rationale: Section 3.32 rebrs to Additional Assignments for Additional Pnj 
.Jhereas Sect:f.on. 3. 33 refers to Special Ass:ignments •witti spec:i.f;k: 
reference to part-time appointments. Thi.s seems to be d,f� 
appropriate reference for this section. 
p. 28 2.27 B, line 5, Evidence for teaching effectiveness
Delete: " ... of presumed outstanding or deficient perforrnarJc.{:,." 
Add: " ... of effective teaching rer.formauce g ' 
., 
� 
Rationale: This phrase seems a·wkward and c..ut of place. The additio:r: r;,,f: t:h-t', 
reference to effec'[ive t:each.ing performance seems adequate to convey thl!i Jell!',&. 
that evaluators have the obligation to gather evidence on the strengths a�O 
weaknesses of a fal"ulty member's teaching, 
p. 46 2.120 A (4) Conditions of Disability Leave
Delete: 11 • • • when funds permit" in the last sentence so that: the :Ja�t.
sentence reads, Aftet' this, the university .shall c.mnp<!"..!l'.H:1.te: 
colleagues who agree to carry the load. 
Rationale: This change make� :U: cl�2,u:- th.Rt the university shall cow.pe:o:71{;.t� 
,. 
1,, 
fecnl ty for assurning a col�et�gue 1 s dutY.es after a period of .lC days wh�D •·
subt,ti tut es cannot be found from outside the university or <lepa.r:tmr�i:-,L 
'I' 1 • •"> 
, \ 
. �-· 
-3-
"'11..Jl'".o..; � ,, ...... 
p. 49 2.130 Professor Emeritus Appoint�ents and Perquisites
Add: to 2. 130 B (2) thP. words without char.� so that the section 
now reads: (2) shall· have library privi Uges without charg�;
p. 52 3.21 A, line l, Summer Sess5.on
Add: '' ... as specified in 3.28 A'' to the first sentence so that 
it reads: The deans shall recorr.;uend the appointment and the 
salaries, ,'ls specified in 3.28 A, of the faculty membe·rs who 
teach during summer session." 
p. 54 3.33 A, line 4, Special Assignments
Delete: " ..• adjunct professorn 
Add: " .•. adjunct faculty11 
. .... ,..· ... -·
; 
t 
I 
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DEr.MHMFNT Of EDUCATION 
{:i09i 9i,3·1461 
TO: Dr- Jau1es ·Brocks, Presideo1.:� C�'.SC 
--·-- - . .,..._ _____ -. 
ELLENSBURG \"JASH!N13 rON 
rl,,S25 
Dr. Arthur Keith, Chairman. Faculty Senate 
Dr. f.c• .. ;c,rd P.arrington� Vic� P:res:i.de:nt for Aeadf!'mic Affairs 
Dr. Glenn �·'...::.dscn, Executive Co�5.ttee Chain:.an, Dept. of Education 
FRO!'!: Roherr t�. Carlton, Chainuau 
D,spa n::rn.ent of Educ:a t ion 
DATE:; J1ily 5, 1977 
RE: Pos.i. tion Paper 
'The Dep:u-tr1ent of Er.iuc:2t'ion has ,,noleheartedly endorsed the position paper 
1.o.•hich is .attached to :his memoramfom. The Department consistin& ,-.if 46 roenben.: 
vo,.cc! at their fc;;c:ulty �el�ting d·..:riug Spring Quarter, 1977, to requt:,Gt the 
T.ac,,l ty Senate of che College (Cn:i,:r::rsHy) t,:�ke it:Illed:iate steps ,ihich 'k'Ou:i.d 
bring about cl,onges io.:titi:fied in the position }?aper. 1 "'ould gladly .appear 
befrnt Lrle Senate, any committees, aclminisnators 1 or the Board of Trustees, 
t£.) ,;pP.a,;. in f;;;vor of changing our c:u:r e.:nt syst€lll of faculty rank an.;1 pco.uo­
t1on. Y'le2se call upon me at eny U.m� for that. purpose.. 
db 
) 
.. 
POS'!TH)}; - --- - -
$nppon ic>:d by [;epar: ti.11.'nt t•f Education FacuJ t:,· 
by fon:;.:;il vut� on nay 11» 1977 
..... ' 
It is requesi�d that the Faculty Senete, College Administration, and Bo�rd of 
trustee!: t.ake action to Qodi:fy the fac-.ul.t.y Code to ref lec:t ,- chane�: !.,! thlil 
c1,r:r.tnt systeu of faculty rank BnJ JW1Jm{•tion. The request i!'; base,j ,ip,,,� th�� 
foll o·w:i.ug.: 
l, The current sysce..m and p,roc.ess ls 2:n::haic,, unrealistic:: 11 a:od
.ser-,1e!';. no cons ,:ructive purpo,;e, 
2. l t i:;; the 1:;1os:t de::nor.aU.:iir,g ilctivi cy in -·hir.h i:e en�age !H, 
e:!!pl.oyees of the colleg�.
3. l t is inpossible to ;administer tl1e current syste:n in a fair
,1n:l eq,li t�ble w:ci.nnl!!r.
'4. 'PH: current sys ta, enc::mrages a �aste system of ident5.fying 
fa.::ulty aud pits faculty mrunbers, ,departments. and sc.hc,ols 
iigainst on� ,:inother. 
:, • 'J b,!.: cu:cril:',1t pr.0ccss requires extensive time and effort on t)�� 
part uf both faculty and .administration '"'it'h end re.t,ults ·being 
b�gh1.y 1. f1.1f!st:io�1&b}(! on miu:iy Cl'.lu.ots. fs<:ulty and admin:istr;,1t:i.ve 
� . .i.uH.: ::an be r.,;uch more p.:oduct:ive that\ ro enger�:in s1.n::h•an 1.H:,.-:!:vit:7. 
6. Thc:re :i.s ] ittlt, continuit')l bet\Jeen '-'hat happer1s from year t:i,. ye.\iir-.
Promotions are more dep�ndent upou dollsrs �vail�ble and pol�t1cal
clim,H� r.lian any other factors. This has a tendenc.y t\Ot turn th0
total process into a farcical activi�y.
"I. W"nile the f19cul ty Code identified criteria which wusr. be m(�.: i� 
order to be promoted. ther� is no suarantee that a facully .memb�� 
will be promoted once he bas met s1..,ch crtteri� as det«>rmir::�a ·by 
his colleagues. hi.i; t.:h.& in.,s.n� his. School Dean, or coll("&e Pf.'':· so�,­
nel committees. 
!n lieu of the current system of acade.mic rank, the f(>llow:ing j_s rer·ommended:
l. When first employed. 8.11 faculty be titlec.1 Assist.ant !':ref e�sor,
<lh 
2. Upon ;,chieving t ent,re--.a pror.css 'Which takes sbi. yeau.'! -all_fu:!:1 .:�
be ti�led Professor
.3. Salary and :rank bf! separat� issues. Salary should ,allo� fo.r. 
autOlllatic inc:rea:1es �hir.::h at lea::,;t pr,:>tecr the purch2si�g po�er 
obtained upon jnitia.1 e-1nploy-ment. 
I • ... 
.: 
"· 
.. 
1t is recommended that page 21 of Section VII be revised as follows: 
III. Business Affairs Committees • • • Coordinated by the Vice President for
Business and Financial Affairs .
The following comr.nittees function to assist and to provide valuable 
input to the Vice President or his designee in, the development of policy in
the topical area assigned to the committee. Connnittee members are appointed 
by the Vice President for Business and Financial Affairs with recommend�d 
candidates being provided by the Faculty Senate for Faculty appointees, by 
the Director of Staff Personnel in consultati,;>n with the Employee Council for 
Civil Service appointees� by the Association of Administrators for administra­
tor appointments, and by the Student Board of Control for student appointees. 
Retirement and Insurance Committee 
lbis committee reviews policies and procedures for insurance and retire­
ment programs oft.he University and recommends changes to the Vice Presi­
dent for Business and Financial. Affairs. 
3 Faculty 
3 Civil Service 
1 Administrato·r 
1 Faculty or Administrator - Retired 
Ex officio ·· Business Manager 
Computer Services Advisory Committee 
The committee serves as an advisory board for Computer Services l&lld user• 
of the Center. The committee also advises and assists the Director 1n 
setting policy and revieving long-range computing plans of the inetitutioi:ie 
3 Faculty 
3 l,dministrators 
Ex officio - Director of Computer Services 
� Conservation Advisory Boar�. 
The Hoard pr�wides support cf the stated educational mission of the Univ�-raity 
sine� the �aucational process is dependent upon a controlled environment 
which utili.zes energy. Further, to provide: adequate environmental quality 
·wllile minimizing expenditures fox· energy.
l Faculty 
l Civil Service 
1 Administrator 
1 Student 
Ex officio (and Chairr�.mi) - Assistant Director» Physical Plant 
, 
r 
2 
Campus Site and Development 
The comoittee advises the Vice President for Business and Financial 
Affairs by providing a continuing program on the develQpment of tb 
campus with the aid of the Director of Facilities Planning and Cc,utruc­
tion·, and architects and committees from appropriate University units., 
All building planning and prograllJI!l.ing committees are subcommit�ees of 
the Campus Site and Development Committee. 
3 Faculty 
1 Civil Service 
1 Student 
3 Ex officio - Director of Facilities Planning and Construction, 
Director of Physical Plant and the Space Analyst 
Campus Safety Committee 
This committee is organized with the assistance of the State Departaent 
of Labor and Industries, and consists of representatives from the faculty, 
the administration, the classified staff and the students to advise the 
Vice President for Business and Financial Affairs on safety itenu;. 
2 Faculty 
3 Civil Service
1 Administrator 
1 Student 
Ex officio - Business Manager 
Bookstore Committee - -
The Bookstore Connnittee advises the Bookstore Manager and informs bm 
of student and faculty needs. 
4 Faculty 
3 Students 
2 Ex officio - Director of Auxiliary Services and Bookstore Manaaer 
Parking and Traffic Committee 
Recom ends policies for parking fees, enforcement of regulations, and-. 
development of parking areas on campus • . 
3 Faculty 
2 Civil Service 
2 Students 
2 Ex officio - Director of Physical Plant and Chief of Police 
